
Babies
and rapidly growing children
derive more benefit from Scott's
Emulsion.than all the rest of the
food they eat. Its nourishing
powers are felt almost immedi-
ately. Babies and children thrive
on Scott's Emulsion when no
other form of food is assimilated.

Scott's4I
muision

stimulates the appetite, enriches
the blood,overcomes wasting and
gives strength to all who take it.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con- -,

sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms'
of Wasting. Sendfor pamphlet. Free.
Scott&Bbwnc. M V. All Druggists. 60c tnd$1.

Free Fills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
crpat.lv iniricmrflt t.hft Rvstpm. T?.pcrnlnr

size 25c. per box. Said by Snipes &
Kinersly.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
saya it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg-ger- s,

139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every-
thing else, then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi-

cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, so also do

fatal diseases spring from small begin-
nings. Never neglect eymptoms of kid-
ney troubles ; if allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and Borrow. Dr.
S. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any disease or weak-
ness of the kidneys. A trial will con-

vince you of its great potency I Price
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kin-
ersly, druggists.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
"extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attack of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weathei. Dr. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear. It id a sovereign remedy. 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gazette, Middleton, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should
be iu every home. He used it for a cold
and it effected a speedy cure. He says :

"It is indeed a grand remedy, I can rec- -

omend to all. I have also eeen it used
for whooping cough, with the best
results." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Drugists. -

Do j'ou want The Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
send ua 42.25 and5 you can have them,
153 paprrs for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a iisiif a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi-Weekl- y Chbon
icle uuu vear for $2.25. The World is
also a peuii-week- ly so you will get 208

Ma-i- stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
inciii Uie and accepted as life legacies,
hay. to Chamberlain's Pain
Bitlm, much to the surprise and gratifi
. iju tae sufferers. One application
. .1. i.n. i the pain and suffering and

it- - continued use insures an effectual
ii't- I' r sale by Blakeley fc Houghton

Look Here.
., - January 10, 1895. Have you
v .ii Wasco county's warrants reg

.. i.ir to Feb. 1,1891? They will
i presented at my office. In

inei, after Jan. 10, 1895.
Wm. Michell,

County Treasurer.
ithiloti'a Cure is sold on a guarantee,

It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the beat cough cure. Only one cent a
dose Eotts., 50cts., and $.00.

All pain Danisbe'd by Dr. Miles' Pain Fills.

How'a This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh than cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O. ...

We, the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Teuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, G.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggiate.

A. Secret.
If all the ladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to a die- -
ordered liver, there would be fewer sal
low faces and blotchy skins. This im-

portant organ must be kept active and
healthy to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A. McLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm as a purifier, beats all the creams
and lotions in existence and will pro
duce a more permanent effect. Removes
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the ekin, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billions feeling
wbch eo surely indicates the torpid
liver. Price $1.00 per bottle. Snipes
& Kinnersly, Drug Co.

There is good reason for the popu- -

larity of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Davis & Buzard, of west monterey,
Clarion Co,, Pa., say: "It has cured
people that our physicians could do
nothing for. We persuaded them to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and they now recomend it with the
rest of us." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chbonicle. to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a num
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1:75, the price of The Chronicle $1.50,
and we send you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Teu Don't Have to Swear Off..
says the St. Louis Journal of Agricul
ture in an editorial about ac the
famous tobacco habit cure. We know
of many cases cured by No-To-B- one,
a prominent S.t. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years ; two boxes
cured bim so that even "the smell of to
bacco makes him sick."
sold and guaranteed by Snipes & Kin-
ersly, No cure no pay. Book free
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago.

Male Help IV anted.
To make big money selling our Elec

tric Telephone. Best seller on Earth.
Sent all complete ready to set up; lines
of any distance. A practical Electric
Telephone. Our agents making $5 to $10
a day easy. Every body buys; Big
money without work Prices low. Any
one can make $75 per month. Address
W. P. Harison & Co., Clerk No 11,
Columbus, Ohio.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Chbonicle. Hav
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of . The Chbonicle family
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chbonicle will be fur
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad
vnce.

Notice.

On and after Dec. 1st, 1894, all county
warrants issued by the county clerk will
be made payable to order, and no county
warrant will be stamped or listed by the
county treasurer unless endorsed by the
party to, whom said order is issued.

By order of the County Court.
A. S. Blowebs, G'. C. Blakeley,

County Com'r. County Judge,
A certain judge took occasion recently

to warn bis people from coming into the
courtroom drunk in these words :

wish to put everybody on notice that if
they come into this courtroom while I
am sitting on this bench . drunk they
bad better look out." Hamilton (Ga.)
Journal. .

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitaiizer 'saved
my life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyBpepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cts.

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood
purifier give 3 freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cares constipation,
25 cts., 50cts., $1.00- -

The Columbia Packing Co. are selling
trimmed: pork shoulders at. 5 cents per
pound for cash. . decl3
Pain has no show with Ir. Miles' Pain PUJsv

"Only the Scars
V Remain1

Says Hekky Hudson, of the James
Smith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-
fies as follows:

" Among the
many testimoni--'

als which 2 see
in regard Jo cer-ta- in

medicines
performing
cures, cleansing
tho blood, etc.,
none impress me
more .than my
own case.
Twenty years
ago, at the a'O
of 18 years, I had
swellings coma

i to II on
which

m;
broke

legs,
and

became run-
ning sores.
Our family phy-sici- an

could do
me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged tVSe
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since. ' Only the scars
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind me of v tho good
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on liio road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-

saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-
ure in tolling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Cures others, will cure you

Bake Oven and Mitchel1

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from- Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

TRASMi l a 'KN KKAL HANK INt-- BOKlNKSb

LHr?. of iHUt .netted avail aVile in the

Transfer-uMor- i S"ew York, Chicago, St.

Seattle Wash., and various points in Or--
I '

0li:tiiiH tiiHi at all ioiTil. oh fav
OraVi rt. ...

mm
Caveats', and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- i

i eat business conducted tor Moderate Fces.
Our omce is Opposite u. S. Patent Office J

I and we can secure patent in less time than those !
ilcmoicuDm r asuiDgion. d
' Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- - i
! tion. - We advise, if patentable or not. free of 5

t charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.- - 2

I A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with J
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
sent iree. .oaress,

:C.A.SHOW'&CO.

wm
wv Lni v. 1 1 muL mnrics e

--- vur i ruvan l S3
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f ' For a,

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMUNN&CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. communica-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of ln--.
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientliio books sent free.Patents taken through Slunn & Co. receivespecial notice In the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with,out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, '
issued weekly, eleuantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation cf any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, a year. Single
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thr'atest Gnti'ma and secure contracts. rMrsr,tt... ....

rllEICs. Y X 'Jf

. , . -
k 4!B J. FCff A CASE IT WILL NOT CUBE, t
An agreeable TAxativa arid TTrntVE Toktc

Bold by Druggists or Bent by mail. . 250600.
ana $1-0-0 per package.- - Bamplea free. . .

YTf TTf The Favorite TB0T3 fOTSES
MX. VI JLAwfortheIeethaireata,2dc,

Me aiaor Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co;

THROUGH

Freigni snrj PassengerUne
Through Dily Trips (Sunday d ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Kegulator leaves The
Dalle at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Jalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FASSESOEK KATES.
One wayt '. . $2.00
Round trip . ..... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, "with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time dav or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
(Jail on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

J F. TOED, Evanplist,
Of Dee Moines, Iowa, writes under date ol

March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen : '

On arriving home last week, . 1 found
all well and : anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight ard one-ha- lf years old,
who bad wasted away to S3 pounds, is
now well, strons and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. 1.0th of the child-e- like
it. Your.S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So fzive it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, . Mb. x ME3. J. t. OKD.
If 70a wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read;

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee. -

50 cents per bottle bv all druggists.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

IN IHI

Old Rvmo'py Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,
ad-H- as just received the latest styles la

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and bus a large assortment of Foreign rnd Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to doany and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon. -

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. '- " - -

E. JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN .

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices. Sells PIANOS on
easy monthly pavments, and Is prepared

.

to meet
any COMPJBTIXION. -
162 Ssconl St, THE DALLES, OR

A 0 WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

HeiiYo

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE
FOR TRIFLE.

rk Weekly Tribune
a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States.- - It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS recognized au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
laughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid iournal and
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Casb In Lcliraiioe.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY

Address all ordei 8 to

BEGIN ANY TIME.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to George W. Best,
Room 2, Tribnne Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will mailed to you.

.if

Pally M..Weekly
. .

ihronicle.
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex--

k
press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the . satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

1 J . .j?or aavenismg raxes, suDscripnons, etc., aaaress

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO,
Tlie Dalles, Oregon,

(Successors to L.

piaifacieis -

A

are

AT

be

D. Frank, deceased.)

OF AXjXi
x:isrx)s .

of -

' A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
BIEIE3 A "nEaiaSrO-- IFOIMriFTIy and zets.a.tix" zdohstze.

Wholesale ana Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, wiips, Horse BlanMs, Etc.

Full Assortment of Mexican Saalery Plain or Stained,
SECOND STREET,

MAINS TAPPED

WORLD

THE DALLES. OR
' ' '

TJNDERi PRESSURE.

D. BU iMfs! EfL,
Pipe Woit, TlD Jpil lfl iofil

Chop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kust'
Blacksmith Shop.


